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saw that you wanted them. 1 will
send you some more tickets soon, and
more papers. From H. H1-, Barrie,
O nt. "

A nd another from South Cedar, Na-
nainio, B. c.

"1Rev. T. Crosby, Dear Sir,-Having
read your letter in the IPLEASANT
HOURS for May 1 7th, which I always
do read with great interest, I asked
my dear mamrna's permission to gather
Up ail my tickets and simple books,
wbich 1 beg you will accept for those
dear littie cbildren you 'wrote about.
I remain with great respect, F. W. T--. "

iNow you see there are many ways you
can help others, and by belping to
make others happy you will be hlappy
yourselves. As dear, good Mre. J. W.
Jefiery, who loved missions and mis-
sionaries 80 mucli, used te say when
she was young and would go to an
evening party of littie ones, when she
would corne home tired, "lMamma, I
did try to make them ahl happy,"' and
mnaking otbers happy she was happy
herseif.

I will try and write again about the
mission sip;- she ie to have ber
engines and bolier in soon.

Your Miseionary,
T. CROSBY.

VILE AND CORRUPTJNG.

~~LEASE allow me to cail atten-
tidon to certain books in David
0. Cook's IlSabbath Library."
Such pabuium is Ilchcûap," and

woree. It needs no furtber comment.
Superintendents 'wiil do weil to look
sharply to the mnaterial that cornes into
the hands of their schoiars, and put
under ban ail vile and corrupting
literature, even though it bears so
attractive a titie as "lThe Sabbath
Library," and designed for Sunday
reading. A couple of samples are
oflered :

"lDon't you 4e afeared about what
Davy drinks. He ain't no drunkard.
That is, drink takes not much efleot on
bim.",

IlWhy, bless youi! my maid, he'd
drink a doz,3n men blind and stupid,
and yet be hisseif."

IlWe've been upon sbort 'lowsnce, a
kind of six upon four."

I don't want dcctor's stuif, as my
wife bothers me to takre; 1 want
,double tides' and that'd flat me ail
right in no tirne."

IlWoman, fool 1 lie shouted to bis
wife."-FrornManor JIoitseJfys-
tery.

IlI was given to understand that the
first practice a fighting I)up bad was
with a ' good old gummer,' tbat is to
say, with a dog that bad been a good
one in bis day, but was now old, and
toothiess, and incapable of doing more
than «'mumble' the juvenile antagonist
that was set against bim, the one great
advantage being that tbe young dog
gained practical experience in the
making of 'points.'

IlThe next stage, as I wus informed,
in training the young aspirant for pit-
bonors was to treat hirn to a ' real
moutbful,' or, in otber words, ' to let
him taste do."'-The BpitSpr

No man can induce students to
work bard who is flot a bard worker
himself; they muet feel the subtie

ontagion of intense mental activity....

Lr. ]Jýroadus.

1 THE sirxIER INING.

1

HERE'S neyer a day s0 suuuy
But a litile cloud appears,

There's nover a lifc so Ihappy
But has had its timie of tears

Yet the sun shines out theiigtr
Whleu the stornuy temlpest cleaîxs.

There's îîover a garden growing
Wiitl i oseS i very îlot;

There's never a heart so lîard xîed
But it lias one tender spot;

WVe have only to prune the border
To find the forget-nie flot.

Theres never a cup 50 îpeasant
But bias bitter with the swect

There's neyer a path s0 ruggcd
That bears flot the prints ot* feet

And w-o have a helper priois!ed
For the trials we xuay mieet.

There's neyer a sun that rises
But we know 'twill set at niglht

The tinis thai gleam in the miorning
.At eveuîug are jusi as bright;

And the hour that is the sweetest
la betweeu the dark and liglit.

There's neyer a dreami thai's happy
But tihe wakiug inakts us sad

There's neyer a dreain of sorrow
liut the vakincr makes ns -lad.

\Ve shall look som'ie day witlb woudcer
At the troubles je have Ia(I.

There's Isever a way s0 uarrow
But thse outrance is mnade straighit

There's always a guide to point us
To tIhe '"littie vîeket gale

A.nd tlie augeis wilho nearer
To the soul that is desý,olale.

There's nover a heart 50 haughty
But wili somoe day bow and kueci

Theres nover a hearî so wounded
Tlhat the Saviour rannot heal

Thero is iuany a ]owly forehiead
Tliat is beariug tihe liddlen seal.

-Boston TZran.script.

OANADIANS AT CH:AU(-
TAUQUA.

LARGE party of Canadians
vleited Chautauqua, among
them the venerable " Father
Dou11Sei," aged eigbty-three.

The Assenbly Iferald snys :-A more
sincere and cordial welcome cotild not
have been given to any people than
was extended to the Canadians. Tbey
were made to feel ibat at Chantauiqua
tbey were at home among tbeir own
people. When nations shahl mingle
together, witboutt jealousy and with
sincere respect for each otber's riglits
and bappinees, then will the kingdoms
of this world become the kingdoms of
our Lord and hie Christ. À. riglit
royal reception was given to these
visitors. Dr. J. H. Vincent and
President Miller delivered speeches cf
welcome, which were full of Cbautau-
quia cathoiicity, Edward Gurney,
President cf the Toronto C. L. S. G.
replied, and hie wit, and wbimsical
expressions and cool drolery seemed
to be exactly in place. 11ev. Thomas
Oullen, of Toronto, was introduced, and
àc scon becamè evident that hle warm
beart throbbed with the best biood cf
the Enierald Isle. J. J. McLaren,
Esq., spoke finely and at lengtb. Prof.
Sherwin, and Dr. 0. P. Fitzgerald, cf
Nashville, made very appropriais
speeches, and the address cf LUis O.
Peake closed a very pleasant hour.

LADY (in an Intelligence Office)
do for-a-nurs; 1 he.l.. tc.s. ahl;

IE VIE WING.

11E constant habit of review-
ing," upon whicb good Dr.
John Todd insisted baif a
century ago, in the "lStît-

dent's iMlaniial," je not yet estimated at
its full value by teachers generally.
Especially are Bible students slow to
secure its benefits; wise knen, however,
are fanding new ways of doing it, and
are demonstrating itq importance and
usefuiness. A method wbich a Con-
necticut school bas recentiy adopted is
that of baving montbly review concerts.
On these occasions, the tities, golden
teite, and central tbougbts are repeated
by the echool, or by classes, and this
exercise is interspersed with the
reading of more or lees elaborate
articles on special t9pice, in the line of
the lessons, by the more capable pupils.
In the samne state there is at least one
pastor who devotes a Sunday evening
in each quarter to a review sermon,-
a sermon reviewing not the Sunday-
scbool lessons, but hie sermons,.lHe
places on the blackboard sucb points
from bis sermons of the preceding three
months as be feels to be important,
and calle attention to tbemn in a review
discourse. On tbat evening he je
always sure of a large and interested
audience. Not lees sure are bis people
to gain a clear view of truth in its
relations, and to get a better bold on
it for tbeir memories. There je an
old story of a sick taior who sent word
to his fellow-craftsmen that be wanted
tbem ail to be present wben be sbould
die, as be bad a message for them.
Witb bis iaet breatb, lie gasped to the
eager group, IlPut a knot in your
tbread.' For want of the knot which
only reviewing can put in tbe thread
of teaching, a vast amount of work je
wasted. Dry and distasteful reviews
do more harmn than good; but of wise
reviewing it je different to bave too
mucli. The more careful the "review,"
tLe more interesting and practical may
be the review. But reviews there
should be, in the pulpit, at the super-
intendent's desk in the clase. Certainiy
every one wbo would bave the truth
at command must often recall wbat be
bas been studying that it may be
labelled, class.ified, and, so to speak,
flled away, where one can put bis band
upon it at a moment's warning.
IlThe constant habit of reviewing" ie a
capital habit to formn in primary clase,
and to keep up tbrough life.

THUNDER AND LJGHTNJNG.

0W, when boys hear so mucli
said about electricity, as
used to send telegraphic
despatches, and know that

railroad men are anxious to see the
day when engines wijl be run by
electricity instead of steam, they may
be surprised to learn that the lightning
wbich 80 often frightens us in the
summer time is caused by eiectricity.
There are two kinds of electricity-
tbe positive and the negative-mucb
of whicb le formed by the moist air
rubbing against the dry air, and by
the turning of the sait air into vapor
by the sun'e heat or the blowing onf the

HONOUR IN BOYS.

IERE le great confusion ini
boys' notions cf boueur. Yen,
should not go te your

teacher witb tales cf your schoolmates,
but when qneetioned by those in'
autbority over you, parente, guardians
or teachers, it je your duty te tell whO
did a miechief, or broke a ruis, DO
matter what resuit te yourself or how
unpopular yen l>ecome. Boys have a4
false bonour whicb bides mean and
skulking actions in each other, wbich
ought te be ridiculed out cf then'.
The most cowardly injuries and injus-
tice among boys g)es unchecked and
tbe weaker are abui3ed and bullied in a
way every decent boy sbouid rment
because this false notion cf comrademhip
heads them to lie, prevaricate, or keep
silent to ecreen the guity. Teachers
and parents ought to put down this
ignorant, petty " sense cf b onour " for
eomething more intelligsent and
uprigbt. XVhen you know of a
wrong, and keep sihent about it wheil
asked, you b9come à pantner la the
wrong, and respnsible for the original
meannees. It le a pity that boys anid
grown-up people de not carry the sanie
strictass cf principle they show in'
screening builies and fraude into pointS
cf genuine bonour and courage-WOd
ÀAwake.
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PLEASANT HOUIRS.
?Îl7%il

rounding air rushing ini to fil UP
tbis vacuum makes the noise whicil
we cali thunder. The reason why we
do not bear the thunder as soon as We
sea the flash of iightning is that light
traveis more than a million times as
fast as sound.

If you can count five as slowly as
the tick of a dlock between the flash
and the noise, it je said that you miay
be sure tbe cloud je not more than a
mile away.

Sometimes the lightning is zig-zag
or iorked ; sometimes it je straight
and sometimes it je sheet iightning,
and sometirnes it takes the shape of à
bail cf fire 1

When a thunder cloud le near the
eartb, the iightning comes etraight
down to tbe earth, because there 10
littie air for it te pass through. When
tbe cloude are fartber from the earth,
the air in the path cf the lightning
is puehed dloser together, and, a0
ligbtning passes more qnickly througb
thin air than through the tbicker
air the eiectricity rune fromn side te
side te flad the easiest passage te, the
earth, and se, look8 forked instead cf
straight.

The ebeet lightning le the sbining
on distant cloude cf flashes cf zig-zag
iigbtning; or else it le caused bY
siglit discharges in the cloude which
do not contain electricity enough te send
forth a zig-zig di8piay.

HOME EROM THE FROZEN SEAS,

ýýOiME from the frozen seas 1
ffl~ Backç from the ice-locked land,

Nations upon their knees
Watching the little baud.

Home fromn the icy waste!
I3ack from the snlowy lea,

Honor to the men who faced
Death for the Polar Sea!

Home from the land of nighit,
Back to a surumer's ilay,

Cold the auroral Iight,
Sweeter the sunflight's llay.

Open eaeli heart ami baud,
Welcomne, with songs of glee,

Men of the fearlos baud
Seeking tbc Polar 1ýea.


